DC READS SNOW POLICY!!!

Beacon House
- Follow DCPS
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

Brookland Elementary
- Follow DCPS
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

Holy Redeemer
- Follow PG County
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

Hope Community
- Check channel 4
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

For Love Of Children
- Follow DCPS
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

St. Anthony’s Catholic School
- Follow PG county
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

Heads Up
- If DCPS closes early, there will be NO site.
- Follow DCPS
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

Higher Achievement
- Follow DCPS
- The team leader will then contact the tutors.

CentroNia
- Follow local TV listings
- Call Main Office number (202) 332-4200
- Team Leader will also send out an e-mail

Higher Achievement
- Follow DCPS
- The team leader will then contact the tutors.

DCPS...School closings due to snow, excessive heat or other emergencies, and other important information is announced on local radio and television stations. Tune in to any of the following:

- THE SCHOOL SYSTEM’S GENERAL PHONE NUMBER WITH THE RECORDING OF CLOSED SCHOOLS (202) 442-5635
- The Catholic University of America...If CUA is closed, there will be NO DC READS!!!

- Radio: WAMU (88.5 FM), WHUR (96.3 FM), WMAL (630 AM), WOL (1450 AM), WTOP (1500 AM, 107.7 FM), and Radio America (1540AM) - Spanish
- TV: Channels 4, 5, 7, 9 & Cable channels 8 and 28